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TERMS.
gotcrtrtion, ijjo per mnsm if paid

IB aurancei u not pata to adrance.
Transit-n- t a.uertistnenu tnstwtod at 60

een'e !' Inr" for ,h iniwrtlon.
Transient businees noticea In local eot- -

omn, 10 centa jw line for each Insertion.
Deductions will bo made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Boys' long-pant- s suits, only $3, at
liollohaugU A. fton 8.

Jubn Itapp's big Log when killed
weighed 120 pounds.

Illinois pays 2 cents for every En
glish sparrow killed.

A farmer in Spain proposes to plow
ins Ui-id-s by electricity.

Men's Fine Henry Clay suits $15
at Holiobaugh it Son's.

The Franc-iscu- hardware store
will be moved to Tyrone.

The churches are preparing for
Christmas entertainments.

Tics taken in exchange for cloth-
ing at Ilollubnugh & Son's.

Captain McClellan is home for a
short tini9 from Washington, D. C.

K. II. McChotic, has bought, the
Franciscus hardware store-buildi- n

Howard J. Neely has bought the
E. S. Parker building on Main street

Cirl F. Espenscha-l- has returned
frooi a business trip to Philadelphia.

Tho process of telegraphing one's
picture over the wire has been inven-
ted.

II. S. Sclioll, wife and daughter,
and son Alton, are visiting in eastern
Pennsylvania.

Miss Alice Todd is visiting her sis-
ter, Miss Retta Todd in Union town,
Favctte county.

Captain A. B. Demnree,
port, died on tLe 1st, inst.,

of New
of grip

pe, aged o.i yeara.
Frost-bitte- n feet may bi cured by

soaking a cwplo of times in a solu-
tion of alum water.

The largest, the best and the
cheapest clothing house in the coun-
ty Holiobaugh & Son.

Pine Grove Sabbath School will
give an entertainment on Thursday
evening, December 24.

It is said forty million people are
now suffering for food in Russia, and
winter has only commenced.

Huxley is one of the men of science
who smok s, and he never commen-
ced the habit until he wa3 40.

E. C. Meloy, of Milford township,
has been granted a pension of $3 per
month, with $D30.CT back pay.

Jamas HcLaughlin, of near e,

Pa., is visiting his brother
William, in Fermanagh township.

We will sell yon the cheapest
clothing you ever bought for the
money. Holiobaugh & Son.

Men's Harris Citssimere suits $12.
at Holiobaugh & Son's.

A of plumbago twenty feet
thick, has been fouiid in Perry coun-
ty near tho Cumberland county line.

Henry Groninger, William Banks
nn.l James Horning were installed
elders in the Pre&byterian church on
Sabbath.

Robert Sartin, formerly of Juniata
but now of llercersburg. Franklin
cour.ty, is in Juniata, visiting old
time fiiicnn.

Congressman j. kin.son was present
last week, at the Puiladelphia navy
yard, to see the new cruiser, New
York, launched.

Last Thursday tho building of
Horuingtown bridge was let to Dav-i- d

Wolfgang, for ons huudrel aad
sixty nine dollars.

A groat revival meeting has been
in progress in the M. E. church at
Reed's Gap. Many persons have
professed converwiou.

Matt. L. Allison, oldest son of the
editor of the Herat! has bean appoint
ed to a case in the government print-
ing office in Washiogton.

A fire fiend bnrnod the barn and
contents of J. W. Wright, in Uuion
township, Huntingdon caunty, on
the night of tl e second iutt.

Though a young woman may have
taken lessons in astronomy, she is
not well educated unless the has
taken lessons in dough. Talmage.

Farmers, do you want a good sub-
stantial Buit for $5 00 ? You can get
it at Hollobangh St Son's.

Furs ! Furs ! Fnrs ! Highest price
paid for Furs of all kinds. Bear, fox,
mink, muskrat and skunk skins iaken
in exchange for goods at Holiobaugh
& Son's.

E. A. Itutledge, postmaster at Wil- -

liaauburr. Blair county, died of
heart failure after having spent the
day in his omca oa the 1st of Decem-
ber, aged 70 year3.

Itch on hnman and horses and ls

cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford s Sanitary Liotion. 1 his never
fails. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
185)0.-- 1 y.

Dtmocrut and hegister : J. H. Pry
of Dixon, Illinois, a former citizen of
Milford township, has become a citi-
zen of Patterson. He follows the
business of dehorning1 cattle and
treating diseased animals.

Judge Barnott's term of office will
close cm tho 1st of January, and this
week s court is his last one in Junia
ta. He retires with the highest re-
spect of all the people. He is looked
upon as an upright man, and an able
and impartial judge.

vv nat nicer present lor a lady or
gentleman friend than a fine nmbrel
la. Hollobangh & Son has them.

John Tyson, living at the north
end of Third street, has a large wild
cat in a cage on his premises. He
caught the cat in a fox trap cn Shade
mountain Some time ago he caught
a large gray coon in .a trap. Louis
Strayer has the coon caged at his
pluee at the first lock north of town.

If you want tho nst tailor made
pantaloons you ran Ix accommodat-
ed at Hollobangh & Son's.

Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Oliver S. App, and Miss Cor-
nelia S. Auman, daughter of

Superintendent Anman at
the homo of her father, in this town
the coming Thursday evening.

John ITertzler. Sr.. a rrominnt
citizen of Turlett township was pros- -

trated by a slight tiaralvtin atrol--
while in the Lutheran church at Port
itoyal on the 20th ult. He is recov.
ering slowly from the effects of the
stroke.

"The Canal Comn.inv h
to ferry boats across the Susquehan-
na river at Duncan's Island bv .

steam boat, and the blowing down of
two spans of the bridge bv th Wa
cyclone may occasion but a slight in
terruption to navigation."

Overcoats from $1 7.1 f o $1 .Q

Heavy storm, fine black corkscrew,
melton, kersev and beaver at. Hia
lowest prices fhev have ever been
sold except at Holiobaugh & Son's.

JV'eic York Herald: "Are vou en
gaged V' jiolitely asked a New York-
er at a North Georgia country dance.
"No," she fairly shouted. "I bean't
but I be married, an' ef my man saw
you nn moaeyin 'round me
break every bone in vour body
Scat?"

"It is singular that Johnson should
marry such a useless woman as he
has got. They s ly she can't as much
as sew a button on his coat. Where
did he become acquainted with her?"

"He was introduced to her by his
sister, who got acquainted with her
at the 6ewing circle."

Last Friday the Sheriff sold the
Ephraim Ranncls property in Port
ikoyal to Mrs. Rtunels for 1000
The Michael Weller property was
sold to Mrs Wel'.er for $200, as sub
ject to mortgage. The claim under
which the O. C. Dressier property
was advertised for sale was settled.

five you tried South Americnn
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great euro for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles lo cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Lit of letters uncalled for remain-

ing in the post office at Pitlerson,
Pa., for the month ending Dec. 1st,
1S5)1. Persons calling for mail in
this list will please say they are ad-
vertised. Annie Franks, Riller Blok,
Mrs Matilda Fonsman, E. B. Robert
sen. S. M. Mirt, Robert Milonev, R.
J. Jennings, W. H. MoNitt, P. M

"Ihey say t:iat Douter is an out
and out infidel."

"Oh, I can t believe it."
"Well, at least it is certain that he

doesu't believe in a hel!. and so, of
course, he cannot be a Christian."

',I'm sure he believes in a hell."
"What makes you sure ?"
"Because I heard him tell his part

ner to go there only yesterday."
The Lewistown Sentinel publishes

the following as one among tho ma
ny instances of the common tria's of
lifo - Mrs. Fannio Dill, of Lewislinrn- -

widow of Mr. Reese Dill, deceased
has removed to Washington, D. C ,
to open a boardinar house. Mrs.
Catherine Dill, widow of Hon. A. H.
D.l!, is clerking for John Wunamaker
at Philadelphia. Both ladies lost
their nil through the failure of Rev.
W. II. Dill of Clearfiold.

Simuel Glaze, aged 73 years, was
struck by a moving train, atNewjort
at G o'clock last Friday evening, and
so seriously injured tha.t his rig'.tl- g
was amputated about midway be-
tween the ankle and knee, and his
right arm about four inches below
the shoulder joint. Dr. Orris per-
formed the surgical operation. Drs
Crawford, Sr., and Jr., wera called
in consultation. Mr. Glaze had come
to Newport to see a son off west.

McVeytown Journal : Where is
there n man who having thoroughly
learned a trade, sticks it and keeps
sober, Hint has not made a good liv-

ing, bad steady work, and if so in-

clined, saved a little monpy in the
course of ten or fifteen vears. Wo
venturo to say they are scarce. Turn
your boys into carpenters, black-
smiths, stone masons, er, in fact,
most any kind of mechanic rather
than let them run the streets or
watch for "odd jobs." No matter if
they have to work for nothing and
board themselves, either keep them
in school or find them steady employ-
ment. "Satan Cuds some mischief
stiil for idle hands to do.

Last Thursday forenoon, Paul
Smith was killed on the railroad
within sight of his home, near Van
Dyke station. He was employed at
work on tho trak. A freight train
was passing on South track. Smith
and other workmen were on North
track, end all of them noticed the
approach of local freight, excepting
Smith. John Kinsloe, seeing his
danger rushed toward him and tried
to get him off with tho ballast fork.
Tho fork was struck by the engine
with such force that it was hurled a
distance of thirty feet, and Smith
was struck so hard that ho was in
stantly killed. Ha leaves a family of
nine children and a wife. He was
married twice. To bis first wife he
had four children ; to his second wife
he had five children. He was aged
about 51 years. Interment, at Lo-

cust Run last Sunday.

David W. Etters, of Altoona, a
freight train brakemau was caught
between the bumpers or two cars
and seriously injured last Thursday.
They were shifting cirsin theMilllin
yard, and in bucking the engineer
says tue air brakes tailed to worn,
and tho car came together witii a
erreat bang, hard enough to crush
the bumpers on a number of cars.
Etters was on a bumper when the
cars came together. He managed to
spring... up at the time the cars struck

I,- tand tnat savea mm ironi more seri
ous iniury, as it is, he is badly hurt.
His right foot was severely bruised
about the ankle, and the fleshy parts
of heel and sola of foot crushed and
torn looFe from bones. lhe injury

A number of weddings are booked
iu town for the near future.

A sociablo was beld at the Ltith
eran parsonage last Thursday even
iog.

lue Pennsylvania State Gran
i'atrons of Husbandry is holding
state convention at Harrisburg this
weeu.

--New Fort News: Jefferson "Wolf
bought the C. A. Hench furni. situ
ate about one half mile north of
Ickesburg, for seven hundred and
five dollars. This farm was sold to
Jlr. Hench a few years ago for twen
ty six hundred dollars.

J. he wind and rain storm that
swept over Juniata last Friday after-
noon was a hurricane in many other
places. In Cumberland eounty
it was destructive to property, rail
road buildings, houses. Barns and
schoolhouses in and near Shinnens- -

burg were blown down and a num.
of persons injured. At Mechanics- -

nurg, Carlisle and at Hanover, York
county and at Shatnokin, Northum
berluud county the same character
istics manifested themselves to the
destruction of property. There is
no use of the western people boast-
ing in a frightened way about their
destructive storms. Pennsylvania can

1, beat them in the rush of storm ai.d

A day or two ago a flue in the shif-
ter engine blew out just as fireman
George Huey was in the act of
shoveling in coal. The steam came
out and struck the fireman's
shovel with such force that he was
knocked off the tank t the ground
ueorge Keller was at the throttle
ana to escape the steam he ran out
on the engine. Brakes were put on
tue cars ana the progress of the train.. i .wu uu ma coai wan, men a
search was instituted for the fireman,
it being believed that he was Bcalded
to death in the tank everyone was
delighted to find him turn up all
right. The shifter was pulled into
the Bhoi for repairs.

I'oiuona France Sleeting-- .

The Pomona grange of Juniata
countywill meet at the residence of
Henry Hosteller, in Walker township
on Monday and Tuesday the 14th
and lath days of December, 1891. to
convene on the 11th at 1 30 p. m.
Ia addition to the regular business of
the grange; including election of offi-
cers for the ensuing term of two
years, the following program has
beon prepared.

AdJross of welcome by Walker
grange. Responses solicited.

What benefit do farmer's wives
and daughters derive from being
members of the grange? by Walnut
grango.

Do Agricultural fairs accomplish
tho purpose fur which they raceiva
State aid? by Spruce Hill grango.

Dairying in Juniata county com-
pared with what it might be, by Fer-
managh graDge.

Tho State of affa;rs that confront
the American people, by Prof. J. T.
Ailman, Lecturer of the State
grango.

Weixixgton Smith,
Lecturer.

Rooked For Court.
The following cases are booked

for Court this week: Griffeth Lich-tenthal- er

and George McLean, now
for use of George McLean vs. Phile-n- a

Register, with notice to terre
tenant. No. 21, April term, 1891.
Si-ir- a facias, snrmortgage. Defen-
dant, Wilson Gr'iss, pleads paynint
of mortgage.

William E. Erb vs. JaTies Weiser,
No. 219, April term, 1891. Appeal
of D-- fauu.int from judgment of A.
Earner, J. P., Plea, nil debit. This
is a liorso suit.

S. Osborne & Co vs Andrew Ba-sho- ar

and Hiram B.mhoar. No. 15,
D.-c- . term, 1S91. App-- al of Defen-
dant from judgment of J. B. M.
Tod J. Plea, nil debit. This is a
suit about a mowing machine.

David B. Doty vs. Mary M. Jacobs
Adm'x. George Jacobs, dee'd. No. 9S,
Sept. term, 1891. Appeal from Jus-
tice Horning. Plen, nil debit.

Coin. vs. Philip Ronk assult and
battery prosecutrix Mrs. Susan
Rank.

Com. v. Joseph Garman, assault
and battery. Prosecutor Geo. Bidy.

Com. vs. H. S. Harnbei j;er, forni-
cation and bastardy. Prosecutrix
Maggie Hesty.

Com. vs. W. J. Lyons, assault and
battery, assaulting and beating a
constable. Prosecutor Samuel Lapp.

Com. vs. Lewis Arnold, rape.
Prosecutrix Daisy E Barer.

Com. vs. D. C. Rannels, selling
lienor without licence; furnishing
liijuors to minors; furnishing liquor-
on Sundnv and so forth.

Com vs. H. C. Horner, James
Kennedy, Frauk Jones, assault and
battury. Prosecutor H. D. Funk.

Corn. vs. Margarett Pettit selling
liquor without license. Prosecutor
A. M. Bryner.

Two Valuable Remedies.
Huntingdon Globe: A gentleman

sends to this oflice recipes for the
cure of two virulent contagious dia
eases, of which he says, "there is
hardly 6uch u thing as fail, if the di-

rections are complied with." They
may become useful in the future to
soma of our readers:

SCARLET FEVER AND DirilTIIEKIA.

"One teaspoonful of common pep
per; if red pepper is used take one
half teaspoonful; one teaspoonful of
salt; one teaspoonful of vinegar.
Put these into a tea cup and fill it
with boiling water. Take a table-spoonf-

ul

at intervals, until the fever
is broken up. Take no physic if pos
sible, but it the bowels must be
moved take a little senna or eastor
oil. The writer can say that iu
cases of t fever there is scarce-
ly such a thing at fail. It has been
used in the neighborhood where the
writer was raised more than fifty
years."

SPECIAL REMEDY FOR DIPHTHERIA.

"One teaspoonful of peper, black;
if red pepper, take half teaspoonful;
two tabiespoonfuls of sugar; one
table spoonful of salt and one pint
of vinegar. Wash out the throat

ustained was a serious ana painiui witn tuis gargie it wen and take a
one.. At present, he is doing well in little inwardly often.
the ra lroad hospital under the treat The writer has used this for throat
ment of Dr. Darwin Crawford. ! and lungs for more than thirty years

A Rainbow Supper.
A rainbow supper will be giTen in

i" mueu church in
Mexico, on the evening of December
17, 1891. All are invited. You are
sure of a hearty welcome, a nice sup-per for 25 cents, and moonlight.

Men's fine all wool dress suits $9,
at Holiobaugh & Son's.

Public Sale.

December IS. of in vivA. M., Thomas Parfet will sell in
Delaware townshiD. four miU at
or iast Salem, two brood mnrM
three year old colt, one spring colt,
vtu ia, one iat stanr 'iWma marl
Known on day of sale.

English Spavin Liniment
an Hard, Soft or Callonssd T.umn,
ana Flemishes from horses, Blood

pavin, Curbs. Splints. Swonnv T?;nr... - ' J nnone, btilles, Sprains and Swollen
inroats, (Joughs, &c. Save $50 by
uoo oi one uotue. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure
known. Sold by L. Banks &
Drnirsists, Mifllintown. Nnr
1890-ly- .

Advertised Letters.

ever
Co.
13,

List of letters uncalled for. remain
ing in tne post oflice at Miftlintawn

a., for the week ending December
, lbJl. Persons calling for letters

in this list will please sav thor nr
advertised. One cent will bo cbarg
ea lor each letter advertised. Let
ters : J. 1 . Lyter.

James McCauley, P. M.

SOO Overcoats to
Holiobaugh & Son's.

select at

Sale.
Decembor 22, 1891, Solomon and

M. Brubaker, administrators of
Jacob Lrubaker, deceased, will sell
at tho home of the late decedent one
mile southwest of East Salem, at 10
o'clock, A. M., Two Cows, one steer,
three shotes, corn in the ear, wheat
in the ground, one carriage, wind

grind stone, a lot of apples, lot
of brick, moat stand, and numerous
other

1,000 rair of pantaloons at Hollo
bangh c S jn's.

Public

articles.

Public Sale.

from

John

mill,

Decornber 19, 1S91. Georze W.
Smith, agent, will 6ell on the premi-
ses, a half mile south of Oakland
Mills, a farm of 95 acres more or
less, as the property of Amelia Kline
and Lncinda Griffith. Also thirty-liv- o

acres of woodland 2J miles
north cf Oakland Mills. Also wheat,
oats snd corn. See public sale bills.

Over 100 mufflers, all styles
prices at Holiobaugh & Son's.

and

Ask Your Friends about It.
Your distressing coujrb. can be cur

ed. Wo know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has leen won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's B:d.sam. Thero is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

A Cure Tor Couktlpailon and
Sick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lnne while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It in in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
euro sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver Rnd kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it do-- s wonders. Druggists 611
it at SOrts a package. tf

Swaktz IIartkr. At Port Royal,
Nov. 25th, 1891. by Rev. S. A. Mat.
tern, Mr. Nevin Rwartz to Miss Ber
tha Harter, both of Spruce Hill
township.

Erubakf.k Donley. On Nov. 12th
1891, by Kev. J. H. O. Smith, Mr.
Ti. W. Brubiiker and Miss Martha A.
Donley, both of Wheeler.

Hinkhaugh Arxold. Sep. 24th,
1891, at the residence of the bride's
parents in Greenwood township, by
Absalom Barntr, J. P., Mr. Coldren
Hinobangh. of
Miss Mnlimla
county.

JtAKRIKti:

Perry countv. and
tVrnold of Juniata

Reisuno Bay, Nov. 12th, 1891.
at tho residence of the groom's par
ents, in Sfonroe township, by Absa
lom XJarner, J. 1. Mr. Philip Reis-liu- g

and Miss Ida S Bay, of Susque-
hanna township.

MirrUNTOWN MAKKBTS.
KiMLiaTowa, Deo. 8, 1891.

Pnfter , 20
fgg 20
Ham,. .....12Shoulder, 0
Kid, '.'.I, 10
Lard ......... . .............. 8

M I TFLIN TOWN GRAIN MAHKKT
Wheat 85 to 92
Corn is ear 4H

' 25 to 28
Rye 75
Clovemeed $4.00
Timothy aud $1.00
Flax sued 160
Bran $1.25 a bnrjdred
'hop $1.50 a hundred

Shorta $1.40a hundred.
Orruund Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt. 80
Philalelphia Markets, Dec. 5th,

1891. Wheat $1 02 to $1.05; corn
55 to 59e; oats 39 to 40; Rye 98c;
chickens 10 to 11c; ducks 9 to 10c;
turkeys 10 to 11c; eggs fresh 27 to
28c: fall packed 24 to 2Gc; butler 13
to 30c; potatoes 43 to 50c; Florida
oranges $1 25 to $2.50 a box; tangled
straw $9 a ton; rye straw $14 a ton;
hay 90c to $1 a hundred pounds.

East Liberty, Pa., Dec. 4. Cattle
Receipts, 375 head; shipments.

C93 head; no thing doing; all through
consignments. Hogs Receipts 4,- -
900; head; shipments, 5500 Lead;

market active; Philadelphia, $3.75a
3.80; Yorkers 3.50a3.70. Sheep
Receipts, 400 head; shipment 000;
little doing at about unchanged
prices.

pjiUGKETTGCLLEGE

0
SCHOOL OF

SvsK?e; jv-- i". vsxssj?

If so, get the whole of the storv.
as to you as to us.

7.
S.

& WINTER
would Inform tho pnblio that have

now in my new at my
of residence on Water street,
second door from of Bridge street,

full of Fsll and Winter 'millinery
goods, all and of the latest styles.

having first milliners
am prepared to supply the pnblio with

everything found in firstclass milliner
store, come examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to goods.

MRS. DBISL.
March 1. Y.

Does this Catch Tour Eye J

f li. - fit :fa
; jn i

valuable

FALL

ml.f&KM

It is ehort and may

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead hiding our candle under a bushel, are willin- -

the whole world should it. Wp Art Tinw Cf.11ir.rr ih
lAKlilSBUIlG of Shoes, which the rpnrp--

The best S3. 00 men's shre nn mn,iM.UW USUI uvm iuJuniata County. We have them, both Congress and

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible in npr artloa
free from tacks, nails or thread thatmiVht hiirtthf footo

I I

a

I
a

- - - J--

,
uie stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OELT EXCLUSIVE BOOT SHOE MAS IN JMATA (MTY,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1XT0WX, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and sizes. Everybody be

at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Holiobaugh & Son's
CLOTHING STORE.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
CLOTHING STORE IN

JUNIATA COUNTY.
COMPARE THE fOLLOWIM PRICES AND BE CONVINCED :

OUR PRICK.
Overcoat, 3 3.

4.
5.

00
50
50
oO
00

10.00

1S.00

millinery store
Mifllintown

corner
stock

new,
and employed class

and
show

no

be

of
kriOW

make above cut
sentg. ever nut. tb.

Lace.

&

all can
suited

12.00
15.00

OTHERS' PRICE.
5.00
GOO
7.50

10.00
11.00
15.00
17.00
20.00
22.00

Working suits we're selling at $ 4 00 cannot bo bought elsewhere for $ 6 00
Business " ' " 7 00 " " io 00
Dress " " 44 9 00 44 44 44 44 12 00
i me Uassimere 44 44 11 00 " 44 44 44 1 5 00
The Finest Cassimere 44 15 00 44 44 41 44 20 00
Henry Clay Worsteds from 10, $12, $15, $18, and $20. No such goods
Kept eiswiiere lor tue money, i.uuu 1'air of 1'AiMALOO.NS, from OOcts,
to $G 50 per pair. 5200 OVERCOATS, from $1 75 to $20. Every stvlo.
Chinchilla, Mellon, Kersey, Beaver, Montagnac, full back, satin-lined- , every
snaue oi color. iou cannot go wrong, iieftyy Storm Uvercoats from 4
to $18. 50 different styles of shirts from 25ctn. to $2 00 each. Celebrated
Sweet Orr Overalls, shirts and pautaloons. Every garment warranted Dot
to rip until worn out. Trunks, hand bags, telescopes in every variety and
style. Mulllers, over 1UU styles from 2octs. to $2 00 each. Neckwear, la
test ttyles, largest stock, and lowest prices. Silk Handkerchiefs, 200 styles
from which to choose. Ladies genuine dongola shoes, 1 23 per pair. Fine
dress shoes, $2, $2 25, $2 50 and $3 00. Men's w hole stock Kip boots, only
c2 I a per pair.

place

In HATS we have no competitor. We lead them all. Every variety
and style of CRUSH & STIFF HATS from 25cts. to $3.00. See our line
of HATS and bo convinced. UNDERWEAR, from 25cts. to $4.00 per suit.

GLOVES, from the finest kid to the most substantial buck. Watch
chaius. Solid Gold-Rings- , Sleeve Buttons at prices that will astonish you,

We have the largest and best selected stock of Clothing and Gent's
Furnishing goods in the county, snd you will be waited on courteously,
whether you purchase or not. No trouble to 6bow goods, and we have
them to show, and a well-lighte- d room in which to show them. Give us a
trial and be convinced that 4'the proof of the pudding is in eatiug it."

HOLLOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, PA

E

GOODS.

Overcoat,

S. S. RUBLE,
MBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any lengtli of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St

Cases requiring attention at night will be pronely attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RU BLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine Clothing

For .Men, Youths, Boys and Children Commences to Day.

Bargains in the same that are hum in era on evcrr floor, fn trcrr ai.l, on every
conntrr. Oriiu, cruel and cold with bin airs, Biting Frosts aod howling blatt will soonbe here. Those who luvo tho good fortune to reside iu hanJsome nianaions who canstt by the cosy , wtile without the chil ing tenifuta and blinding anow.atormsrage who, when they venture out are wrapped in costly Ikrs aud comiortable fliery
thoso, we admit, may read this announcement with iud llerrnce, but what of the poorf
What of the countless thousands for whom cruel, cold winter tx-a- in his train an toldmisery and privat on, suffering and wretchodnesa? Oh. wnst of the poor Have tbey thenecengary wherewithal," to keep the woll troni the door A novo all they must hareWARM CLOTHING, and here

MEYERS' STEPS IN TO LEND A HELPING HAND.

ir purses can't meet the prices of good Overcoats. Underwear. Glove.
the piices must meet the purses. Kight bow at the very outset of the cold neann mm
propose to give every man a chanco to buv these goods at figures be can well afford In
pay. With this uhjrct in view vte have jnct placed cn nale and wi'l eiiv-- r iOOHEAVY, HELLA1I) Dt RAItL.Y )UDE OVEItC'OATS I IIOM 3TO S)IO. The material, are Chinchillas, Beavers, Meltons, Krser, Cansimeres, Che-viol- s,

Ate. Every cost ia well worth and could easily be sold for 50 "pur cent, more mon
ey, bnt THAT ISN'T THE THING. We want to sell these overcoats not for what tbey
will bring or.wbat wo intended to get for thendbat at .prices 1 within the reach of tha
"Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. This wo think has been acomnliabed bv oH-ri- nr the -- over
coats at $3, $1, $3, $9 up to $10. $12 will do the usual work of a fM bill in

.MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Men who wat t the very best and finest Overcoats can have anvona of tho r..n- -
ing extra fine styles at $12 y: A Tan Melton Overcoat, a Bine Melton Overcoat, aDrab Melton Overcoat, lilark Meltoa Overcoat (Same ahadva in Kinrvi I Fn.ii.k
Chinchilla Overcoat, a BiaikChevoit Overcoat, au imported Cassimrre Overcoat, a FurBeaver Overcoat, a Kul Ksvian Ovrrrcat, sn Knchrh Storm Coat, an Vno-li.- r.r-- .
Overcoat. Nothing a.iprcarl.ing the above perl.-c- i aiylet a-- l Superioriiiualities can beseen elsewhere below $u. yes $22. We oflVr choice at $12. for !,n,i,r.
and prices in MEN'S "J1TS. ' '

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.

A liberal percsntsee of our fine clothing is cut and made to anr rrdnr. WM
be pletsed to have you visit this place that yon mar see bow avstem.it
fully tkese excellent garments olonr sre cut. what flan trimming and how excellent
and perfect the workmanship. 430 51 E.VS "11TS, at $12, $14, $15. $18 and $18
I besesuirs ate suitable for t usmers ad prorrtainnal turn. They are made of slriotlv

Domestic, nd injjrr'rd f. rsinrra Cbevinis, WorateJ, Wide Wales andDiagonals, in the very latest snd. moit pnjnlar fattarns sad are cut in Sack, Cutaway
frock and Prince Albert Styles. St l,i Beauty, Fit and Durabiliiy are characteristics ef

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Juvenil Cifthing Department was nover so full ss this season wilh all thtnew, flue and pretty for the "little fellows." Krorything from ;he wear. resisting and

rougu ana reaay sort, to me moat advanced and richest novrltias here. We hare good
low priced clothing, aud we bave clothing elegant enough for tho little son of a million-
aire. ,

Oar stock is immense so is our trado, These tiud other thin
enable us to name the lowest prices iu the county. W hure huudreds of
rich, select and novel 6tyles and patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, and no matter how exacting your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure ia here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 14 at $2, $3, fl and $5 and up to f 10. Suits with ep-ara- te

vests or immilation vests. Suits that are fancy and suit that ai
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please you. We also show a com-
plete stock of the celebrated Slar and Mather's Friend shirt waisfs 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.50, $3, $1, $6, $8, '$10
and up to $12. Young men who are at all particular about their elotlms
should see our truly immense variety of fine custom uiada garments. Thy
are equal to the best produced in this county, and cost less than half th
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVEECOATS- -

$1 50, $2, J2.50, $3, $3 50, $5, $6, $7. $S. $9 to $10. sizes (mm I fc.
19. The above prices including all the ulain and fancy makes in MH.n.i
Kersey's, Beavers, Chevoits, Cassimerts, Twills and Worsteds, some plaid-e- d

or checked, others plaiu 6hade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let your
boy run without an overcoat these chilly davs when a few dollara will buy
such tine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clotbic-r-, Bridgo Street, Mifllintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sala of Clothing that ges on daily

trom

THE

D. W. H
It

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

IH? prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so den't fail
to give him a call if in need Clothing

D. HARLEY
TOWIST lV.

HAVE IBU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

-- CALL AT

THE FIRST
71V A

SikMK

OF

will be

of

MIFFUNIOWN, PA.

FOUR PER OKISTT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money leaned at Lowest Eates.

rrntt tho hutTorn lropir aj.d Kto.t
rrfect r.r')-f- a

r in.world, ttzi fa Cltii.TM.

.A. D. FARQUHAIT CO
YORK. PA.

8eno fob Large Illustratzo Cataloci.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tub Eorma: Please inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the aeore-name-

diMue. By iu timely use ttioavanaa of hopeless
MM have been permanently oared. I shall be glad
to send two bottle of my remedy FBU to any ot
your rasden who hare eonsnmptien if they will
send me their Express and P. O. address. RoMpert-roll-

T. a. HLOCUaI. 1L 0. lal toarl 8U. K. I.

Subscribe Tor the Sektikel and Repcbm
CA!f, a food pip-r- .

ST0GK

Y.

BEAUTIFUL

W.
MIFFLIN

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OrIFFLIXTOWH,Pl.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTE ROCK, PrenJent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkttr.

DIIECTOKS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joispa Rothroek,
John HerUler, Fhilip M. Eapner,
Robert E. Parker, Lonia E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKBOLBIBI I

Philip M. Kppner, Annie II. Shelley,
Joseph Rethrack, Jans fl. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaea Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Jotiah L. BarUn,
John M. Blair, Reberl H. Pattersaa,
F. H. Bf. Pennell, Leri Light,
Samuel S. Rottuock, Win. Swarts.

Three and Four per cent, interest will b
paid on certificates of deposit.

jan 23, 1891 tf

rcnssylTania Agricultural Wcris, Tort ra.
I arijacar a oitntiera tngwesaedsaw Mills.

Ptsd for Calaioan.. ...

JUUfres a-- O. HECXliAa SC3. Ioi.
idure fraaranteed
by Dr. J. H.Mayer

?A ' 0 or business
ti ? y; Tnou!'!n'9 ot enrea. ltr. Mayer Is atJlolel 1 enn. Hearting;, I'a.. Hecond S.ilurdav oteuchmoniu. bend lur circulars. Adricolree.


